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MIASTER ANI) .SERVANT.-Olle M-h1 eligagtS. to WOék i11 SItVilg-
property f rom tho debris lef t by a fir is j held, iii Gans 8aivage
Co, v. BY)-lies, use of Ili!10)18 <.~i<If.). 1 L.R.A. (N.S.) 272, tu as-
sunie the risk of. injury f ront falliiig wulls, whiere the peril ie
open and obvious.

A ynuth sixteen ycars old i4 held, in MVundhteike v. Ore gon
CJity Mfg. Co. (Or.), 1 L. R. A. (N.8.) 278, to have assurned the
risk of injury plainly apparent f roui coming in contact with ex-
posed gears, though not exprcsqly warnied of the danger.

The right of an employee to hold his master liable for injuries
eaused by the latter%' breach of duty to furnish an independent
contractor with safe appliances for the performance of the work
je denied in Miller v. Moran Bros.' Co. (Wash.), 1. b.R..A; (N.
S.) 283.

The diligencie required of a niaster to learn the habits or
characters of servants emiployed with (lue care je held, in South-
ern P. Co. v. Hetzer (C. C. A. 8th C.), 1 lj.R..A. (N.S.) 288, to,
be reasonoble diligence and eare only.

STREET CAR.- Â street car conipany whieh stops its cars for
the purpose of receiving passengers je hehi, in Normile v. Wheel-
ing Traction Co. (W. Vrt.) 68 L.R.A. 901, to be charged with
the highest degree of cave to sve thant ail passengere Iawfully
entering its cars get to a place of stifety thereon before starting
the cars.

COMNION CARRIE.-That IMivey Sttlelt ktepei's are not w itiiii
the mile that common carriers of paesengers are bound to exer-
cisc extraordinary care for the safety of their passengers je de-
cided in Staniley v. Steele (Conn.> 69 L.R.A. 561.

IIOTFl'iKEýEPER.-A trespas*,e oniuiittedl ipon a gilest iu a
hotel by a servant of the proprietor, whether actively engaged in
the diseharge of hie duties at the tiine or not, je hield, in Cla-neyi
v. Barker (Neb.) 69 L.11.A. 642, to be ai brcehel of the irnplicd
undertaking that the guet sheil 1w trePated wvith due eonsidera-
tion for hi. eomfort and safety, for which the proprietor le hiable
in damages. A note to this case revieive the other authorities on
the lEability of an innkeeper for injurýy to guet by servant. That
an innkeeper is not liable for a9n in.jnry inflictod upon a guest in
hi. hotel by a servant who was not at the tiîne of the injury act-
ing within the apparent or actuial scope of his employnient le
declared in CZancy v. Barker (C.C. App. 8th C.) 69 L.R..A. 651.


